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І г ?то THE OLD ЛМ> YOUNG.PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FKANK&B Ht EC fPIC HOhVrt- \ 
ON OF COPAIBA.

fTIHF. different ingredients contained 'm Franks’* 
JL Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis- 

he m«>»t practical and scientific m the profes-

UortiiC*

VE GET ALLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PWESIX BITTERS.
M/HD WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE!- 
yfv I would refer tiie reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper an.I in me « »nml S mari ton relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of lh-: administration of
MOFFAT'S LIFE MM.Я AND PHCNLX BIT 

TERS !
Those who have perused the letter» above refer

red to will observe that in almost every case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tend* the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 

patient, without feei ng their 
operation, m universally left m я stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced pr-- 
being afflicted with disease ; and m all case* in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected m two or 
three dry*. , ..

In ca * of Fever of every description, and all
bilious affections, it is onneccessary for me to suv
aught, aa 1 believe the Life Medic і 
universally admitted to be tlw most speedy and 
effectual core extant in afi diseases of that «ose»

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver ard Bowels, a* has 
been proved in hundreds of eases where patients 
have come forward ami requested that their experi
ence in taking them -night be published for tin) 
benefit of others. In meir operation m such cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body. and thus Income to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health. .

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitation* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most saintary efficacy.

These valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 

Life Medicines. Old conghs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily co
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind and 
ever cause n-i-iiig. fly liefi'i 

d nil that Irai

HO! VF. UEO HEADS AND OIŒV ! 
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—bast India 

Hair f>ye.—Colors the Hair, ana will 
not the Skin f ! !

Of Hart fora, Connftlienl.
Incorporarto 1825.

Capital #If,0,000 Dollars,
ffifh liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars.

HE whole of the first named sum. $I50,U00 is 
invested in securities, amf on the shortest not 

rice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for апУ 
the above Company, will issue Policies tor Insur
ance on levelling Houses, Stores. Household For 

Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against
LOSS Oil DAMAGE T,Y EIRE,

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premise*.
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, w ill receive prompt attention—The 
reemess of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the a

The dye » in form of a powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over mgnt. 
the first night turning the lightest red or zrey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repealing a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black. Any person may. there
fore, with tire least possible trouble, beep Ins hair 

dark shade or a perfect black : w ith a posn.ve 
powder, if applied to Ike skin. 

There is no troll Me in removing

sion. hut, by a peculiar chemical process so 
pounded tint each drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
pnhlir and private practice of 

Sir Astley P. Cooper. Bart., F U S.; &r Benja 
min Brodir, Bart, F.B.S.; Joseph Henry Green, 
Esq.. E.B.S. : Bransby ft. Cooper. Esq., Г.Й. S. 
Members of the Council of the Roy al College of 
Serge-ms, f/uidon, and many other highly distin
guished members of the medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
those diseases to which it ts more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fed to 
convince every reflecting mind that F ranks'* Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be. but is considered a most 
valuable addition to those legitimate ami adopted 
medicine* daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Spec.fie solution of Copaiba is proved 
tobe the rmwl effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 
f«r the cure of GoiiorrhoM, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges. Fluor Albus. Spasmodic Sirietnrr. Irrita 
tionof theKidnevs. Bladder. L'reihra, and i'mstrafe 
(Hand ; its purifying effects upon the gen-r.d health 
renders it particularly applicable in all Cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility. •

The most delicate persons may take it with per
fect safety.

Prepared only by George Franks, Snrgeon, Lon-

T
f)

assurance that the 
і rill not color it. 
it from the hair, as in all powders before made.— 
By an осе.ч-ional application, a person turning grey 
will never he known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, a* one can easily test.

ft /These feels are warranted by the ge 
who nvimifeemre* it, who is the eeb brated 
Dr. Comstock, author of Corn-tick’s Chemistry. 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., 
71 Мокко Lane, New-York.

f„r Sale at nearly all Shops, and at Saint John 
Messrs. Pkters A Tiu.r.v, J. Elliott, Mo*«rs.

case*, but tbit the F Term*-in shillingntleman

Yoi.. VI.

The nndersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on band
pplicant.
W II. SCOV1L.500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS Sc SHOES, THE CHRONK

-I* published every Friday afl 
m*T A Co., at their Office in 
corner of Prince William and Cu 

Term*— 15*. per annnrn, or 1; 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2 

Papera eem out of (he City ten 
і tut * wet.

Any person forwarding the mn 
aible subscribers will he entitled 

ID” Visiting and Business C 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, t 
•felly, neatly executed

All letters, communications, l 
paid, or they will not be attende- 
discontinued until all arrearages -

ST. J„l,n N. B„ 3d rejrt. 1Я40.ne* are now
hv
T. W AI.KKR A Sow, and other*.In every variety—made np in bis nsnal style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at bis well known liberal prices.
He h» lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Lcvtuek, Moeoko, Sol.* Leather, tu.&c. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue In give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 

85=Order3 attended to with punctuality.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

f»F HARTFORD, (COBB.)
Z'tFFFRSto insure every description of property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
ter rag This eompnny has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five yoars, and dnrmg flint period 

I r loss

Quantity find Belter Quality than any other 
for the same Price .'// Ucmuihrr this.

Liter Complaint*.
and all sicknms and diseases. 

Dr. Lev’s
TEMPERANCE LIFE RITTERS—

Double, the.

ses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court ofj isUce 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalet 'fer
ry. James If. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun 
tingtnn. jrtftr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
(1. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward. 

ELIPHALET TERRY,
J.tMF.s O. BoLtEs, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appo 
Agent for I lie above company, is prepared 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fur all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and ev

have settled abusiness.
1st July, 18ІІ-___ _________

Valuable jlcal and Lease II old j 

Еяіаіе, for Sale or to Ілаяе, j 
fflWO Building Lots No*. 13 and 14, fronting on 
A the North Market Wharf, each 30 feel front, 

by SO feet deep, more or less.
The above Lot will bo sold on reasonable term*. A 

я large proportion of pur- 
on the property for a it 

. interest ; or they 
together, for such rent a* may be agreed upon with 
the usual conditions.

A new Brick Btiiiding. 3 stories high above the 
Cellar story, 46 feet sqnare, Mtnated in Germain-*!, 
nearly opposite the residence of the Hon. Hugh 
Johnston.—This Building is so constructed, as to 
admit of its being converted into two moderate si
zed dwelling HOUSES—the Ground extends back j 
300 feet more or less from the street ; a considera
ble proportion of the purchase money meyrmaui a 
upon interest in the hands of the purchaser for a 
term of years.

WCntittos.—None is genuine nnlesa “ George 
Franks. lUntkfrietTS Toeulis engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst nnm»rons others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R.S.. one of 

the Council of the Roynl College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Profes
sor of Sorcery in King’s College, London.

“ I have made trial of Mr. Fninks’s 
Copaiba, at St. Thomas’s Hospital, 
cases of discharges in (he main and female, 
results w arrant my staling, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual 

pleasaht effects of Copaiba.
( Signe J) “ Joseph Hf.niit Orkf.it.” 

"45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15,1835."

DAVID PATERSON
«Sill Îlîïl.

and CHINESE M.OOO PILLS.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !

Purge—purge— purge—has hi en the cry for the 
last few years. This Ins been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 7 
Not because purging wiis not necessary, hut tern 
wueft has been done—without the tome to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, you must ! The 
sickly humours of the blood must he carried od
or the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why du the Chinese live trt such immense ages, 
and still retain ih. powers of youth orYniddle age 1 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
PlLtS—SO called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pill* will do it ; and thé Temperance Hitlers, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the hase humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the hitters are token idler Buy, then, these 
pills nml hitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitters, and if you are or have been invalids fi r 
davs, weeks, mouths, or years, you will find flip 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 
return, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health mi

The
CABLES AND ANCHORS.
IN, JOQ fathoms.

President.
CFfdtln Штати 

file.11 inch chain,
|7 28 * 

7 27
to tarde

do‘HI r! :do
m do її
11)5 do Ц
9H do H
75 do ea 11

1 Chain 
1 Ditto
1 Ditto
2 Chains,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
J Ditto
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chain* assorted f and \ inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers. 
Anchors, front I cwt. by 25 cwt. 
Hedge Anchors 1Д lo4À ewt.
1 Duz. Grappling IRON!*.

do 25 Saturday,
„ W Sunday,

27 Monday,
28 Tuesday,
•JO Wednesdar, • • ,7 n
30 Thursday, - .7 27

. . 7 •a;
I*-ill Moon ЯбІІі, lh. 37m

chase money may remain 
•rin of years, on

do solution of 
in a variety of 

I the
payment 

separately or
do 7 277 will be do 7 27

75 і і ic do ery information given, ort applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.
. St.John, 1st July, 

jfcjThe above is the first agency established by this 
company in St. John

do
90 A 75 do do

75 do 15-18 do 1837. 31 Friday.
do60 A 75 do 2

60 A 75 do 1316 do
50 A 60 do f
45 A 60 do 11-16 do
45 A 60 do I
45 A 00 do II-Ш
45 A 60 do é
45 A 60 do 7-16 do

the

іdo m Brnnsbv Cooper, Esq.. F.ll S., one of the 
Conncil (if the Roys College of Surgeons, Hin
doo ; Surgeon to Guy s Hospital, and lector-

V V 11 Lie 1 N 8 T I T lFro ВЛІМТ JOHN ИОТВІ,.
do I
-"С Ha*» op New-BruiNswicK.- 

F.sq. Prcsident.-Discount Days, 1 
day .--Hours of business, from 10 
Discount must be left at the Ban! 
on the day* immediately pr 
daye.-Diiectof next week : 1 

Commercial Bark.—l«ewis f! 
«idetit.— Discount Day*, Tuesda 
flours of Ьііяіпеяя, from 10 to 3.— 
Discount must be lodged before 
days preceding the Di«eoimtdays, 
week ; Mr. R. D. VVilmot.

Bask of British North Амепк 
Branch.)—A. Hmither*. Esq. Mar 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday 
sines*, from 10 to 3. Notes and II 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the da; 
Discotilit Days. Diroci
E. DeW. Rulehford, Esq.

New-11 run .«wick Pike I xqurtAM
John Boyd, Enquire. President, 
ever у day, (Sunday*excepied) fro 
[All communications by mail, mm 

8 « v і nos Bask.—Hon. Ward ( 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 c 
day 's. Cashier and Register, D. J 

Marine Irsoraëck.—I. L. Bede 
commiitee of Underwriter* meet e 
10 o'clock, (Sutidnys excepted.)

Ma rink Assurance Сомраяг — 
President —Office open every da 
repted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. (ПГ/ 
for Insurance to be made in writiiij

fTIHE Subscribers having leased ihenbove named 
J. Establishment from ihe CmnpNiiy. and pm 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re opened on Monday next, the I7t!i instant.

They aro determined that every tiling which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

ITT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand n1 the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMLLL. 
JOSEPH 8CAMMELL

er on Anatomy, Ac.
« Mr. Brausby Cooper presents his compliments 

to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleasure in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy of his volution of 
Copaiba in Gortorrhœâ. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed die solution in ten or twelve ca
ses with perfect succès*.

from what- 
re Ihe effects of the Life 

Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremoiiM which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 
invaluable remedy. і
-, Those who have long resided in hot ch 
nro languid and relaxed in their whole system may 
take the Life Medicines with the happiest effects ; 
and persons removing to the Southern States or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of health and

The following cnees are among the mos 
enre* effected, avid gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y —A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of his face, nose ami jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the nee of Life Mediciues, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with » woed engraving in a new pamph
let now in

Case of

du

.
ft.Several Building I.OTs"30x45. end 30x49 1er], 

fronting upon a new street, opened between Nel
son-street, and the continuation of Smith street, to 
Ihe North Market Wharf, the said Mreet to be 50 
feet wide, ami both sides with the street itselfbemg 
private Property, offers an eligible investment for 
money, and an opportunity to persons desirous of 
obtaining Warehouses in the most improving por
tion of the City, surrounded with fire proof build
ings. This I’roporty will he «old on reasonable 
terms, and the largest portion of the purchase mo
ney will he allowed to remain upon the security of 
the Property, for 20 years if required, at simple In
terest, or Leased on reasonable terms.

ч with perfect success.
- New-streot. April 13, 1835."
From Ai.kxanokr Tweemk, Esq., Surgeon to 

•'ropolitan Fiee Hospital, Carey-street, Lin-
____ і Inn Fields.

-• My dear Sir.—1 have notes of kix cases, in 
which І have administered your preparation of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhoea, 
disease ha* been subdued in a elm 
than according 
Use of. Beside 
notes. I have tried it in several instance* at the 
Grenville-stroet Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
.1 iiiiauneses n control over the tlfguilt syluptoiis < 

d mitigating

youthful buoyancy.
There are ease* so 

effects, til
Stillioncry, Carpeting*, Gunpow

der, EnrUienwiirc, &c.
superfine and fine Foolscap and Pott 
Letter PAPER—various kinds,

mimerons of these briilian
and space forbid an attempt to p--t 
tv and use those medicines, and

the Meir at time atm space tormu an auempi ш p і 
them down. Huv and u»e those medicines, and 
use no I'lltir, and licitIth and strength shall be vorirs. 
Sue wrapper and directions that come with them. 

FIlAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS.
will he attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unies* H hav

4 Case*
3 do.
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper.
ges GUNPOWDER—Co. single |\ 
double P. and cannieter,

20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieoes 'Partons, various patterns,

Hints EARTHENWARE,

mates, and
your préparai 
Vlm-a. in all of which the 

riel period of time 
to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
s these cases of which I have taken

St.John, Feh. 15 1810.

Tin; я(]ів*< urni;it250 Pucka ave mv name—О C. liljv, M D. oil the 
and also the notice ns follows :

•• Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D 
1811. by Tuns. CoNNkb. in the Clerk’s Olfi 
the District Court of the United states for the south- 

District of New-York.”
Warranted the only genuine.
IMe-sra. Cninstnck A Co.. New-York. arc the 

sole wlmlemtle Hgents for the United stittps at:a 
neighbouring cuthrice.

life. A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 
induced to change his intention of relinquish 

і rig his present line of business as advertized smite 
time past, in the different newspaper* of the Pro
vince; Mow intimates to tlm public, that lie will 
continue as heretofore to devote hi* time to llie at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen who have 
and who lliay honour him with their support t and 
on the occasion of his recommencement, beg* to re
turn thanks to all those w ho have at any time fa
voured him with their visits, ami assures them ami 

public generally, that hi* establishment will he 
conducted nu the principles of a F r aidât Until ; 
when all matter* connected with a house of that 
standing will ha punctually \ml nssidiously attended 
to. It will also lie lii* endenXurtn Improve a* fat 
a* possible, upon the domesliX сотії rt of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

A Mmiee collection of LltiUPHte.» 
will alw ays he kept on hand, a* algo hi 
uries can possibly be procured.

Jackson’* Holed. Fredericton,
Ml 17.1841.

НІВВИКІІАВГ HOTBb,

trecent wrapper,

A corner LOT, directly opposite the Firc-pmof 
buildings, recently erected by the Subscriber ш 
Nelson street, 40 x 45 feet, tlm said Lot fronting 
Nelson-street 45 feet, and on the new street, from 
Nelson to Smith-street, 40 feet. The Lot is parti
cularly valuable, situated as it is, ill the centre of 
the most thriving part of the City, with hre proof 
Buildings in every direction—a good foundation 
with a frost proof cellar can he Iliade at a small ex
pence ; three fourths of the purchase money ol this 
Lot can remain upon the security ol the Property 
on interest for 20 years, or it will he leased upon 
reasonable term*.

it posHoeses a control over the urgent 
Gonorrhoea, relieving the discharge an 
the scalding in making water, that I have not 
served in the usual method.* of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance ouiv did it disagree with the sto- 
much ; but in this it seemed to depend rallier oil the 

hod of exhibition than on tlm remedy itself, for, 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of water, tlm 
objection wn« at once obviated, and the patient got 
wi ll in ten ifey* from the time that he commenced 
taking tlm medicine. I have not had a case in 
which the disr.hn

51) Uhls. Roman CKMEmt,
Bills. Calcined Plaster 

2 Chests INDIGO. SO I 
30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

I mu , very superior, 
Boxes Picks,

\ I Soap ami Window ііііім.
200 Boxes 30 and 60 His. Boxes lies Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window (it.ass. 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x0. 8x10. 10x12. 10x14, 11x15, 12x10, 12x17, 
l’or sale low if applied fur immediately.

♦Joan îïauiten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rlmii 

mntisra five year*, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children and found 
them a 

Case

DOCTOR П l.lrv 
all shops, and at ні. John by 

Messrs. Peters A. Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Time. 
Walker A son, and other**

ЛFor side at lira

large continued longer titan tell days 
utnmeucihg this treatment.
•• I am, dear Sir, yours very truly.

(Signed) “ Alexander Twkrdir." 
Within a period of two mouth*, upward* of 300 

patient* were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the almve 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. Si. Thomas’*, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
on*. whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Sf Druggist.

St. Joint, June 13.

sovereign remedy.
of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 

and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adams- Windsor, Ohio—rheuma

tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from lier bed by taking one box ol pills and a bottle 
of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure ; she is now n 
very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
lm*band Bhilbel Adam*.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Тіш*. Purcell, seti’r. 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs, 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pilla in 3 weeks.

Case of Mi*.* Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
rough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister eured of a severe attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe rose оГFe
ver and Ague ; cured in a very short space of time. 
Directions followed strictly.
' Case of Harriet Twogood,* Saliim. N. Y. was in 

у low state of health a year and u half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T„ is now able to walk 
about nml is rapidly recovering both health and
"'Vase of Arnos Davis ; Affections of the Liver ; 
nfter trying doctor's remedies in vain for a lung 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

1 HE INDIAN’S PANACEA-F<r the 
of Rlienimmsm. Srhdhlnor King's Evil. Scialion 
nr Ilip-Gmil. Incipient Су nee m Salt Rheum. Sy
philitic and Mercurial disease*, particularly Vice is 
and painful iitferlions iff the holies ; Ulcerated 
Tl iron! and N.Mtrils .‘Ulcer* І.Г every description. 
Uwer Fores, and Intèrmd àhscrsee* ; Fistula». 
Scald Head. Scurvy. BStos, .Chronic Soie Вуси ; 
Eryaipclii*. Blotches, mnl. eVery variety of Cutane- 
oii* affection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia. proceeding from vitiation ; Alftclioiis of the 
Liver, t’lffottlc Intliiumuliilh of the Kidneyil and 
general debility, nit used by a torpid action At" the 
ve*«els of the *kin It i* singularly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, ot jurniitr 
irregularities, jn general term*, it i* a sovereign 
Remedy in nil those disease* which arise from the 
ітріїИ'іен uf pm blood, or vitiation of the humour*, 
of whnteter name nr kind.

There is no other Panacea to com pure with it, as 
the Indian’s Panacea has cured about 563 cufi a 
that were incurable by n long use of other Panacea,

For sale at neatly all shop*, mid at M. John by 
Me-srs. Peters Л. Tillev. J. Elliott,
Walker А мін, mid ofliers.

ALSO-AT CARLETON.
Several very valuable and convenient LU 1 S 

fronting on Rodney Wharf, (steam ferry boat land
ing) to he leaned for a term of Years. Those Lots 

held from the Corporation of the city, for du 
year* from 1837, with the usual condition of renew- 
ing the Leases, or paying 
The Public Wharf in front 
wide, thoroughly I 
diately in front of the W 
little risk there is to be

Cordage, Canvas, IUaraliae, and
Sim її yarn.

GOO Coils Cordaoe, from li in. to Bin. Shrouding, 
with Sjitmynm, Marnline and llousline, 

Manilla ROPE. 2 to 4 inches,
Muir*, Martin & Co., and

flroirn's Compound Horn
MEDICATED.

A REMEDY that has gained a g 
X». for the cure of Coughs. Col 
cough, Phtheic. sore throat, and all 
lungs t also it l* iu extensive 
voice for vocalists and public speuki 
sequence of tile extensive sate and 
cacy for curing the above coinpli 
number of Druggists and Confer 
fait this valuable Cough remedy. A 
just been shewn me with my 
candy, evidently to deceive the pul 
genuine you Will call for - Win. Ill 
Candy, Medicated,’ 
signed by (lie proprietor, and the cat 
" Win. Brown."

IFTThe subscriber has just receivi 
the above genuine article f>nm Bn* 
offert for sale at his store, late Circtt 
Germain street.

24'h September.

tt?-IVotlcc.
A I.Î. Persons having any legal de 

/V the Estate of Rev. S. R. Clark 
Town, (.iiieeit's County, deceased, 
lifiej to hand in their claims for adjn 
persons indebted to said Estate ah 
uiako payment forthwith to either of 

N. IIUBRAI 
!.. II. DF.VE

Gaga Town, 18th August, 1841.

Furniture Ware R

DUKE STREET
FEAIIE subscriber returns his aine» 
1- the liberal support received s 

ttiencing business in this City, and 
hie iViends and customers that he ha 
buainese to Duke street, a lew door 
residence ol" Laitchlan Donaldson, En] 
Germain and Prince William streets, 
on hand a general а««огтіеці of War 
NET FURNITURE, made of the 
end workmanship, ind inferior to 
heretofore mimiifsciuied, either in i 
bility,—emong which are SIDE BO 
Çohéers ; BUREAUS ; lounging. 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas; 
end CoucHK*. covered in hni

of every kind 
iVhatever lux-

80 Coils 
300 Bulls of (іпотек, 

oilier Canvas.
for the improvements, 
of these Eut* ія 40 feet 

finished ; the Market slip inium- 
barf is 190 feet, nml the

apprehended from fini, to
gether witli the advantage of being on the Market 
Wharf, established as the Public thoroughfare to 
Fredericton aud Saint Andrews, on the \\ extern 
side of ill- Harbour, render them well deserving 
the attention nf parties, who ore desirous ol procu
ring Building Lots on reasonable terms.

Also,—A FARM «.Г20 Acres of LAND. Situated 
near the Tower, bounding on tlm City Line, to
gether with several Town Lots fronting on Ціієі n s 
Square Carle ton. For terms and further purlieu- 
lars apply to 

July 23.

If. JACKSON.

Bar At Boll Iron. Copper. ( :iMin;4-s.
4 Toils Shut, BB. to No. 7, assorted, in cn«k of 

5 cwt. each ; 100 Tons iff Bur & Bolt I RUN. 
20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted.
10 Ton* CoHFKft В.И.ТН, 5 8, 3-4,7-8.1, 1 1-8, 

mid I 1-4 inch.
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 10, 18, 20, 22, 24, 

26. 28, and 30 ounces,
3 Tons Composition Si-ikeh. 7 mid 10 inches. 

Ton Composition Wood elmatliing Nails, 2A 
2.J. mid 21} inch,

1,000 Pots, assorted ; 5lKt Bake Ovens &. Covers, 
200 Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 inches.

ALL ТИК ABOVK l'OR SALK RV
JOHN ROBtiltTSON.

cittmm srntT.t.
Г111 IF. Proprietor of the above estohllshmetit.
.1. thankful for past favor*, lings leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pn*try, СпГ 
dials, choice Brandy mid Wittes, tie hit* nddei 
of an ordinary or Eating House, wlmre gentle 
in a inlrry ЬГ absent from home, can he snppi 
lU tile shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market ntfords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him w iih a call. Public or private par 
tie* furnished with Room*.

JAMES N ETHER Y.

Under the sand і on of the Profitent if the Colit sc if 
Physir.uinS, Professor llrandr, of tin■ lloyeit Insti
tution. oml a host of t he highest members of the ta
rions bronches of tlic Ml diced Profession.

inn

DINNEPOttb 8 1‘Ultfc FLUID MAGNESIA.
condensation. lied,Greatly improved in purity and 

riAHK great advantages of this elegant prep 
I non are, that being ill a fluid state, and 

ing all th- properties of Magnesia ill general 
um, it is not liable to form •• dangerous concretion* 
in tiie bowels.” It corrects acidity and relieves
heart-burn effectually, without ** Injuring the coat* St. John, N. П., June 7. 1839. 
of the stomach,” or producing any ol thèse latnen- N. II. A few сане* choice Ch.-mipigne on hand, 
table evils resulting from the use of the Cmhoiiato
of Soda and Potn-di ; it prevent* the food ofipfint* (L/^INVJ і ІЛ_ Г,.
turning sour during digestion ; it is very meful in fopHE Subscriber will make advance,* on (tor 
case* of gout, gravel, ond other complaints iff the goes of LUM BER, consigned to hi* Friend* 
bladder, and. under nil circumstance*» it nets ns a |tiir|n,does, to amount of ÿH per M. on Men lvin 
pleiirtinz aperient, pcculimly adapted tor female* table Bdards and Plank, ami $2 per M. on long 
particnlmly during pregnancy.—Dr. Compiest lias |.i||(l n„(, t>dar HillRot.rs, by Draft* at 90 davs on 
expressed hi* regret that lie should have allowed Caxnh Hrotbci* Л Co., London, or Messrs. Mow- 
himself to bo imposed upon by an erpartc statement, Aspinwall. New-York. on receiving Bills ol
of Sir James Murray, and say* •• I have enquired , |л,|іп„ nnJ ord,.r lor Insurance. The vessel* will, 
into the circumstance, yon are at liberty to continue V)m,|,jn„ at flarbadocs. be allowed to procee.t
the use of tiie certificate I gave yon;" lie mbsc- |0 St Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
qnently eoid "lam pleased that yon continue the hh)vidrd Market* at іЬене Islands are bettei 
use of my certificate." 1 lie following is a copy ;Uan al i{ari,ado. в.

«• Dear sir,—1 have been much pleased with the 
Bicarbonatée! solution Of Magnesia, and feel With 
many others that the profession nod the public are 
ndvbted to yon for a highly valuable addition to 
our list nl’medicine*. As an ngreeabie nidd ape
rient, it cannot fail to supersede many now in use, 
but which *o offend the l iste and the stomach 
justify their banishment from our prescript!

Your * respectfully, J. T. C’OS'V KST.
Fiiwbnry-square, July lb, 1639.

“ Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bond street."
|)r. Wilkin*mi of Bath says *• a bottle of sir Jas 

Mm ray's Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town for annlization. gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Sealer to the 
ounce ; whilst yours yielded seventeen grains of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to ihe correctness of the above resiihe."

•• Mr. Murray of Hull, after denying in the stron
gest h im* tbe impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. says, " in proof of my sincerity, 1 have written 
to sir James Murray to cancel my name totocerlo 
in connection with bis testimonials."

Mr. Herron of die National medical hall, Dublin, 
says, " your preparation is really beautiful. I en
close yon Morgan's analv-'S of your юїтії 
says it is tiie purest be ever saw, and 33 per cent, 
stronger than tor James Murray’s, which he formelly 
examined and re

’ and see that tl
»

JOHN ROBERTSON.

lIotNforU Mill Flour.
ГТ1І1Г. Mlliæribehi hiving creeled Mill, on the 
J. Little River Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 

Oily, for tlm manufacture of Flour, and havinig 
likewise impnr-d, per ship Eagle, from London, o 

Extraordinary сане of Lyman Pratt, who wn* nf- v,,ry ior |0t of best Dnntztc Red and While 
flicted with Phthiic 20 years ; effected a perfect WHEATS, beg leave to inform tiie public, that 
cure in 21 hour* by the u^e of tiie Life Medicine*. j|ey wjj| ,.0„timie to keep on band at their Store 

Thousands of persons ulllicted in like manner No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
have, bv a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pill* and pj||e J’LOUU. in barrel* and ill hag*—which they 
p|,„mix' Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of witl warrant e.pial in quality to tirât imported from 
all the comforts of life. The Bitter* are pleasant to |)|e Vuited State* ; aml.o* they intend selling on 
the taste and smell, gently ntoringn the; fibre* of the reu„ol)llt,|e term* tor cash or other approved pay- 
Ftomach. and give tlmt proper tensity which n good tno|Jl lliey ,ril!jl they will be favoured with a share
digestion requires as nothing can be better adapted 0f t|,e public patronage. Baker* will do well to . . .. , , „
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is cu„ andexmiine lor them*.Ues. Ladies , (.entlemon s, and Children s 1- all
nothing more generally acknowledged to be peco- August 17. OWENS & DUNCAN. _ nttiEWintur Cloth Hoots, &c. &c.
p",r,!?e!t^e2»"""BOOTS SHOES, Ac. j!" l,°'’
or ehoking nf the ЬвмГ, nr limb*, омііплїв cough,, J.* mriral. mr ANDOVER- 1 AI) t;S\fin» blnrk rlotli Boom, with chirm»
•hortn.M ntbrenlti or comoni|>liM hcbili. 4 FUPVLY of Lodie»', lien», mini Children', J і and lor 1 rimniins, ;

Tho Life Medicine ,>o,re«« wondorful efficacy in Д b uorn nnd Shoo, of «very v.ricly end dccrip- ! bdle. low priced Cloth Попі, оГптп Р» tern», 
nil nerve... disorders, fill I,ended»-,. .«In-.*. whkh are « few pvir, Udi.-V S.4 TIN ">■ red d prnnelln Ho,,.,. ,«h„h o,
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, uU/l s// K bhIPPEKS, and Fur Lined Boot* of PnmP *“• d prunella Boot* of every quality ,
confined thought,, wandering of .he mind, vapour, " ,lalitv. j'1 enrpe. ,ho«, of every dwcnphoii :
nnd mel.nehdy, ,nd nil kind, of hyrtcric com "4T'aKPETINc; nod Rng. to m.h*. do. «un. k,d, «.I morocco wnlhlttg *«..
plain., are gradually removnd by their urn. In 1!hck white and colored Sllinn io gèrenen «П.І Alhell Bonu.
mcknniw of the itoemch. flimlencie,. or obslmc- Wntercd Moreens; do. ,hpper, nf every de-eriptien;
....... ,|„,u nrc ,nfe and powerful, nnd n, ■ purifier ,, , ........... . I’,;,,,.,.. ■ furls dell, nml prunella UuoH a-reirted ;

m НоіГс.-. '• liood всоюгімо,” c copy of which - _ . _ , 1 he nhove are direct from Ihe uraimfocturer, and
13ЇГЛо!і№«а'.''л*епіГГкоГ^.'І!|,ShCCt Iron, Till РІ.1ІСК, further reippliea from London, Livernnof and

"Tré^.Ÿemr.n. and Spani.h d.reetinn, can he Swetle, Imn, VotkUncn, Threads. &c. e4^"'-

*лІГр^"рЗ'!"Г wih t 77,, Striker û no»r «andtnger - Brdkcr, .-
v v -H TJUNDLES Shoot Iron, No *

ISfOD 22.24 and 26 
20 Boxer I (’ TIN ; 20 Boxes
2 (to, C W do. ; 3 do. D X do.
5 do. 1 X do. :

613 Bars Swedes IRON—tre/f assorted ;
50 Tons Common Do.
20 Ton* Refirv-il Do.

120 Bundles PlA)UGIl PLATING ;
190 Plough Share Moulds ;
30 Bbls. Irish Prime Mess PORK,
3 Cases containing 76 Dozen* assorted No s. 

beet Ійпеп Thread.
Also—On Consignment :

2 Fire Proof Safes ; 3 Dozen stock Ixirk* ;
PLOUGHS—(Improved patterns )

October Ik ___________ WM. CAU\ ILL. jaerritc per Abeona—100 chests fine Campoi Л

PIG IRON с^а^.,Е(^Е8’!риГь,ТКЛ’
* твет, хтта,яь ' т «. ,чі.

• The redweriher і, now landing, ex retip I entwmre : _
•)QA nriONS No. I Scotch PÏG ISON і V» ErUil, « Oflce. ( іЖЯГге.

A ЗЛ* °v'm *nd Co'rn • r^adreg .T Лоті» .treavif*. from ВаЯпп :

•S 5S5Ek&r; 60
144 Canada Srovr*. handsome pattern* nnd !0,000 best (cigars , 

well fvt-d. viz ; -39,91 mehe., 34vî4 ditto. 34,27 6 mitt, re* *<*
ditto. 91,39 ditto, 31,39 dure. For -l- -heap at the 7 ‘« 'У "'d'""-"

UthOct. WILLIAM CARVII.L. A*. 6. IAMLS MALCOLM.

J.Muwu. Thus.

81WO llvivnvil.
ONE IIIMHtl.ll UOI.LARS lirtVARO- 

line been otfered for mnliths. tn iinv M III) will
n houle of IIop's Uniment for ihe Piles without 

heing nirrid. Ofthonaatid* sold, ІИ 
tins it tililod of

: no one instance 
a rum. Proof ovetrwhelming to be 

had whore it is sold. It is also a curtain cure in

m the following complaints.
For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 

Sore Throat by Cancer* or nleeis ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, SciiM Head ; Tig Illness of ihe Cli«*»t 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcor* of the la*gs or 
other Fiinous son1*, however obstinate or long 
landing ; Fresh Wound*; Chilblains. Ac.

LOOK OUT.
Some Siriudlers hare ninnlirJ.Ptrd this article and 

put it up rrith mi ions tl< rises Do not lie imposed 
upon. One tiling only will protect yon—it is Ihe 
name of Сом* і out 4k Co. ; that name must be al
ways on tlm wrapper, or y on are cheated. Do lint 
forget it. Take till* direction with y on, and lest by 
that, or never boy il : for it is impo.-sible for any 
other to be true or genuine. 8obi by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 .Maiden Ілле. New-York.

For safe at nearly (ill shops, and ot st. John by 
M -srs. Peters A Tilfev, J. I .limit. MCaere. Thou 
Walker A son, and others.

^•~~~£L-^2ST É R*

WILLIAM KERR. 
Si. Andre ms. 21st March. 1839. tf

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
-riRFSH
Г nil Hi

supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Pita- 
tiers, just received and for sain by the 

Mibscrilier, at hi* ‘•tOW. Germain street, (hie Cir
culating Library,) and by the Agents established 
throughout tlii* and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent.

By Authority Of Letters Patent.

Hi» 1

,

:,,b ' ’• I
m

sept 10.

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
<» hew a rude in this market.) or to v 
TABLES, real l^pptian Marble top 
Breakfast. Firpner. and Dining Table 
«ingle ; Ladies’ U'ork and Toilet T 
which he offers for site at reduced pr 
factory pay ments, and will, for a ah 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five 
low hi* nsnal prices.

BTFriend* and emtomers are invit 
•ce previous to purchasing elsewhere 

1* October JOHN J

МлаиГАСТиПКП ONt.V BV

BRYANT AND JAM E S. f From the Nem- Yerrk Herald. )
MYSTKRKMJS.

A penileman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, w ho must 1-е 
well known ro numerous frtonds, having since the 
year ,318 np to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for wevcral years Confined to his bed. haw been 
restored to gin id healtii—has regained bis ti.iuml 

pototiim—and bas quitted his carrinpre. and 
walks wiih еа«««!! We believe this is the gen 

llcman’s own dewrription ns near as postoble. and 
there i« no exaggeration in it. We will give inqnt 

and donht not hi* humane feeling*

On Consignment,
I Ex Arcthusa, Sovereign, and British Queen, from 

London and Liverpool :
Il DS. and 20 Ur. casks CANARY 

WINE,

■jVrUMF.UOUS imitation* of tho above article 
J 1 bring now offered by panic* copy»» 
bel» and descriptive Title, we ihink it »

ig onr La 
tight to pm

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 37-> 
Broadway, New-York. Л liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also he had of 
any of the principal druggists in every town thro - 
out the United States and the Canadas. Лвк for 
Moffat's Ufe Pills and Phn-nix Bitter* ; ind be sure 
that a fac aimilie of John MoffaYw signature is upon 
the lah<;l of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

The following are the Agent* for Moffi.V* l.ifc 
rills and Pherniz Bitten 

Messrs. Peter* & Tiller. Samt John ; John 
Cook. Carleton ; Jamer F. Gale, Fredericton ; 
George Burnet. Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyewell. Kingston ; 
Hugh M Monagle. Sussex ; James Spronte, do. ; 
Andrew Weldon. Dorchester ; John II. Ryan. Mill 
Soww. S.-.S8S ; Gecr^Pnfield Salistmrv ' * 
C Black. Sackvilfe ; Thomas Prince. Moncton 
ГЙег M Clelan. Hopewell ; Alien Chipm„n. Am 
lierai. N.S. ; Thomas Tnmer. St. Andrew, ; Sami 
Fairwenthev, BeHnde ; W. T. Baird. Woodstock 
W F Bonne». Gagetown : John Tooker, \ ar 
month, s. s ; James Crowley, Dighy. я. *. ; Tho* 
Detsny. Ixmdondeny

Consumers on their guard against such deceptive 
by requesting them to observe that «very 
arkage tiears «uir name and address. In10IID C TIN t practices,

genuine package ti
onr PATENT Manufacture the object has been in 
confine the advantages of (ML ANI) BLACKIN'» 
hy giving increased pliancy and dnrabibiy to the 

ported on.’’ Іл-alber. whilst affording an easy aud brilliant Po-
Tho Acidulated Lemon syrop usually sold wiih 1 Ii<=h. Tliat we have snecceded in this perhaps no 

the solution make* the most delightful of saline | stronger proof can be otfered than the fact of it*
Draughts, and increases the aperi«m qnality ; to be j being an article used by MILLIONS in these king- 
procured of JOHN 15. SHARP, j doms alone, and of exportation to every quarter ol

Chemist S( Druggist, j the Globe ; we may fnrrher add that it i* onr deter- 
Apent for Nem-Brunswick, rcho will svppjdy prosper- mination to maimain the decided preference we

tusses cemtainmg the certificates of the vwst eminent have obtained by continning to pay ihe strictest at- has been restored, and will 
Physiciens tn lAfudon. Jnne 25. j tention* to quality, and to prevent disappointment ces of the tact* of hi < case.

------- дпцтгітГТР we again respectfully reqnest Pnrrhawer* io observe and contracted cords and tonews.
-лгепп,. Гїчк I • і ' that every genuine Package has the words l*en done ?
TOSEPII SUMMERS A CO., has jnstreceived | .. p*TtNT lNni* Rvciik*Ort. Віккіго " Answer —Bv Hew-es’ Nerve and Bone Liniment
•" 1»* araivals a part of their spring supply of j д fm M John. It . W. V. RAN NE V. externally.—A. 1 Herald. Jan. 96. 1841.

«опегяі assortment of Man- Frtr sale at nr ar’.v all shop*, a'nd m s;. Joi.n l y
-Indies Straw and Toscan Bonnets j Ц,/ VtlllltTV. M.-wrs. Cetera A ï'.iiev. 5. Eflkrtt, Messrs. Tmw.

and Boots and Shoes of every vanety and doserrp- «R. GEORGE M. BURNS of the city of St. Walker A son, and orbers
tion—which are now open and ready for inspection- ' Jf£ j^n Merchant, having dnly assigned to tiie ---------

IT j S. A ^r.da.ly looking for the arrival Subscriber all i.i* debts, claim* and effed*. of every H AVE VOU A COU<5H T Rev. Dr. Barthol*
of their Ixmdon GOOD^.. ____ ___ 1 description—All persons indebted to the said Geo mew’s Ekpectorant Sy-rnp, a safe medical pre-

<'f>g-'f-'g'M. Borne, are therefore required to make payment «mpiion, containing no pmsonnn* drug*, and need 
T ANOING ex schr. James Clarke from Boston, to the eubscriber, who only is author,z< d to giant a in nn extensive practice of several years, will most 
1 і 25 Bags Superior Java COFFEE, for sale by discharge. W. H. SCOVll* ^ positively afford relief.

Sepl. V4lh. ІЛМК8 MALCOLM. I Si. John, М«у5,1ЄІ1. Г On. 2Î.1S41.

I6 Butts,
6 Hogsheads, V Pale and Brown SHERRY,
6 <lr. casks, >

10 Цаагі< г casks Outard's best BRANDY,
10 casks Cluuopagne Brandy,

100 casks. 4 dozen e;«ch. lx>ndon Brown Stout,
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, ; 

ease Grecian Lamp*, with Drop» and Lotus 
shades ;

1 case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;
12 cases, each 3 dozen, crown and

RENOVAI».Do.
Do. T4DNALD ROSS. Fishmonger. 

WlJ beg* respectfully m remm his * 
for the patronage be has experienced i 
of «837, and to inform his Cnrromei 
- -- wed his Bnsine*» to his rewlv 
building in Dock street, al the sign of 
Fish, when he wilt continue hie basin 
larged scale.

His stock will consist of a General . 
Gnoceatvs. and Fisn Of every desrrif 

N. В —Uqnor Colouring ae nsnal. 
March 26. 1841.

Horse ІІпШв Мел

ІЖ1НЕ attention of Gentlemen, Fam 
X and Carr men. is particolarly ree 

valuable stock of Horne and Cattle J 
hand, prepared by Messrs. Harris A 
■jury surgeons. London. They are ap 
UlMases to which home* and cattle are 
eoottrry. For safe by the subscriber.

•apt 24. J Е1ДІОТ

A :dress
will excuse tire liberty ; so tliat any one doubting, 
may knpjv the«e feet*—though he request*his name- 
may not appear in prinl. Among othvt similar in
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie *t.

Both were гЬеппімімп.
How has this

cross brand 
Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Cuwxii A Co.

Chester Goods

JOHN ELLIOTT,
General Agent for New Brunswick at the 

store late Circulating Library, Germain al.

Almonds ; 1 Mil. ffcrixcEs.

1* my 1541
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